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15 CENTS PER WEEK.' FACT WORTH R g 5 P1P0SBLY BUILT MAMMOTH FLOATING PALACES

2 DAYS OTNTT QWe wish to aay that we lust received vorir itnnHv i, .
BSAMDON BARK8DALB, PROP'S.

Monday EvENrso, Apb. 21.
French and American HAT1N lSM.'New Sldebana 5d Ptald French

ico would give the United States a
monopoly of the Mexican trade and
free" coinage force" England to buy
her silver here at 100 cents in the
dollar, or take our grain Instead, and
that is just what the gold sharks are
afraid of. Wall street financiers are
in accord with European capitalists
And have their clutches on the throat
of this nation by the complete con-

trol of the administration and the
millionaire ! Influence in Congress,
and here Is where the struggle
comes on the silver question.

ft. Ktf J

STATS CONVENTION.
Elegant Pongee 8llk, Albatros rLVV:L0' ULAKsiaV LLE. mm ' WpflnPQitoir 'An? 9Q

Robes, etc., which It will piy you Btock otLadles' and Misses' Custom Made Shoes, oifnrd Ti mi-i- !j Jn" i UUUUUJ If UUlIUUUUj , I1JJ1 U,Call of the Democratic Executive Com'' mittaa For Tuesday, July 16. &?tS2ivirVrtioSSrrKr 0t U'em ,ePre8unllB "e best jaotorlea In the country, a
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.00 WEST AND PUBLISH A PAPER.

sllnm- -of every description, Mattings, Art Squares, Oil Cloths, HUGH, etc., our dlsplavsly Immense. White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Corsets. Beaded WraDS.Landkercblefs In arot variety. XOOJtatour '"lounclngs,
The newspaper business is in a

very prosperous condition out west,
and especially in corn-burni- Kan-
sas. The sheriff's offlce, too, is
worth having. Sheriffs parade

NEW STYLE-:- - -- :- SUITS,

Nahvimk, April . A conTentlou of the
hemocratlo party of Tennessee la hereby

lied on Tuesday, the lath day of July, 18110,

at 12 o'clock m., for the purpone of nominal
lD eandidate for Governor, aud the tram,

otlon ol audi other bualnesi as may be
brought before H. The State Democratic
Executive Committee recommend that the
respective counties In the Bute appoint no
greater number or delegates than they are
entitled to vote In the convention, the bants
being one vote for every 100 Demooratlo vote
and fraction over fifty cast at the November

lection, 1888.

ltone at the olty of Nashville by authority
f the State Democratic Executive Commit-

tee, the Sd duy of April, 1890.

Taos. L. Williams, Ch'm.
3. D. McLin, Sec'y.
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themselves, around in much style
and enjoy the whistling of the cy

mint Tto aurpaaaed.
il enumeration, hence can only
ok at whai we have we will

Hats, Flannel Shirts lor Men and Boys. WThey o
In conclusion, would say that our stock Is too large for

mention a few of our attraoiions. but If you coire lu and
surely save you money. KnH.ectlully,

BLOCK BROS.
clones through their side whiskers.

The Kansas editor, however, is the
happiest man of the two; he is not
required to exercise much'; he has
no occasion to trouble himself about

marl2,d A w
a, M

PSJUST ARRIVED !extending his circulation, lor a
dozen or so copies are all sufficient.

Mr. Williams being temporarily
absent, Mr. Savage was called to the
chair, when Mr. Crunk offered the
following resolution, which was

Eugene Robinson's 3-Float-
ing Palaces-3- .

adopted : MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, AVIARY, AQUARIUM.Besolved. That this committee A HANDSOME LINErecommend thorough organization of
ine Lemocratic party in all the coun
lies or tne state, ana that conven
tions or primary elections be held
wherever necessary to secure the

15-DIFFERE-
NT AND DISTINCT SHOWS IN ONB-1- 5

Containing all tha Known World's Greatest Wonderssuccess of the party.

Neither does he find use for a pencil ;

a few extracts from Mr. Ingalls'
bloody shirt speeches meet every de-

mand, and he need only sit around
and enjoy the type click as they go
in the stick, curse Jeff Davis for the
edification of callers, and count up
the value of two and a half pages
20 columns solid nonpareil land
mortgage foreclosure advertisements,
and settle with the sheriff when he
calls in to pay up. The St. Louis
Republic counts ninety such adver-
tisements in the Kirkman county
(Kansas) Leader-Courie- r, and other
county weeklies are doing quite as
well, taking in an average of about
$1,000 per month for mortgage sales.
All young men who have a desire to
engage in the newspaper business

TTK OLE JOSIAH'S STATE POLICY, THAT klOfiEY GikU SECURE AfID EEITERPBISE DSSCQVEH.
TjRfflfflp J tiaaieacan visit my entertainments without an escort, and children ennCol. Patterson has one policy which mhe is outspoken on, and nothing else U ' y0"",811 or admission giveu to any disreputableii viewe, ) characters. The strictest order will be enforced and maintained.

A ORA1TD PEBE SHOW
In State affairs. He proposes to re
open the State debt question and re
fund the old issue, the 5, to 5J and foJjM f f,nt.at 1 P- - m- - on the days of our exhibition. Mr. Chas. P. Blatt, the atronfteat man on earth, will per"

reckless feat, of nateh nir a ma imn k.ii h,,i ,i.k . - , . . . . : .Tper cent, bonds at a lower rate of in a performHnee never before attempted by man and worth con,U,g rtlrXZn toJtoat. Wo
'

children under 12 years of age, 25 cents. Doors open at 1 aud 7. Performance at 2 and 8. 'terest. It is to be admitted that this GENTLEMEN, CALL AND EXAMINE.

are advised to go west. Go west,

portion of the debt, when adjusted
at 100 cents in the dollar and the
railroad bonds scaled to 50 cents, all
were placed on equal footing and
should all have been funded at the

IP Tmm. mm m GORMAN.young man ; go to Republican Kan PRINTINGsas, where they vote 80,000 majority
for protection for Eastern manufac-
turers and the home market, and

same rate o? interest. But it was not
done. What cause or influence oper The Tailor, Franklin Street. In all its forms, NEATLY and QUICKLY DONE at theburn corn during the winter for fuel.ated to prevent it, we cannot say.

Cousin Jeremiah ought to be good
was, however, settled as it is, and
the people given a rest from a long Jobaim vexatious agitation. Mr. Pat PRANBUN BANK

Franklin Street, - Glarsuille, Tenn.

authority on bonds and stocks. lie
certainly knows how to handle these
delicate things for all that there is in
them, and now since Uncle Josiah
has spoken, and proposes to rip up
part of the State debt settlement and

terson, it we mistake not, was In the
Legislature and voted Lt this settle-
ment, and now does he propose to

n this question, renew the agi For the Lowest
Living Prices.

tatlon and bring the credit of the save the people $25,000 or $30,000,
can't Cousin Jere offer some plan for

State in disrepute again ? If he does
we hardly think the people will be BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGEwith him. The State is now incur

watering the bonds so as to make the
bondholders pay over the whole busing a floating debt every year to pay

Interest, and it is extremely doubt
iness to the State, instead of the
State paying them a million a vear ? COMMERCIAL i WORKful if money can be had under such It he can he will demonstrate be-

yond doubt that he should be elected
circumstances at low enough rate of

New Yorfe, Memphis,
New Orleans, Cincinnati,

Louisville, Nashville,
Saint Louis, and

interest to pay the cost of refunding
these bonds and save anything to the

governor.

State. POIMTB FROM POBT ROYAL. All Accessible Fointi
--Noticing the bond market we find

Matrimonialquoted by the A meriaan : Nelffhbor- - PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTIONS- Personal And
hood News.

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attention given to detail that insures.nniuiee s pei cent, bonds 78 cerita It. II. POIND EXTER, Cashier." io" " i jflo
United States i per cent. tHuds""lia L M. Fort and wife, of Adams Sta lATTRAGUVE AND SATISFACTORY WORK.comparing Tennessee quotations tion, will leave between the 7th and

10th of May for Fort Worth, Tex., to
visit their daughter, Mrs. V. L. Ful Clarksville Liquor Store,

-- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

witli United States 4 per cent, bonds,
It does not appear that the credit oi
the State is in a condition yet to be
haken up by agitation and then go

ler, and also attend the southern
Baptist Convention, which meets in
the same place. S. BAEE & CO., Proprietors, WEDDING,JU. Cobb and Miss E. Woodruff, of

in the market to obtain money at a
less rate of interest than at present.
If a five per cent. Tennessee bond is Adams Station, were married Sun Dealers in

day, the 12th inst., by Rev.M. Byromworth only 100 cents, while a U BALLTtie ceremony was performed byS. 4 per cent is wonh 122, it is hardly
that reverend sir in the road frontingpossible to obtalu money at less than

five per cent to refund these same his residence, and the contraetintr and PICNIC WORK,parties seemed even happier than
had they stood beneath a floral arch

Donus. When the State clears its
floating debt and brings its 3's up to
or nearly par, then it will be possi in a cathedral. And a well assorted stock of stationery always on hand.Mrs. Lula Darden, of Adams Stable to gain something by refunding,
but to open this question now will tion, spent last week with her moth

Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete line ot

er, Mrs. K. w. Ilamlett. of Port Lithographing - of- - all - Kinds.unsettle values and do the State in-
calculable injury retard her progress Royal. M. T. Keele and T. S

Hainlett went fishing in Sulphur
Fork one afternoon last week and re Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles. -turned at nightfall with a nice string For ail classes of work promptlygiven Attention to Mall Orders.ESTIMATESof trout (the best fish that swim.) Sole agents Sachs Prudens Ginger Ale", Aif and Alt' Ale and Porter.

A. L. Dunlap & Co.'s Tobaccos, S. K. and J. C. Mott's celebrated
X few days ago a nice watch chain i ADDRESS,

at least ten years, if the agitation did
not lead to greater depression and
final repudiation.

Oh, no, Uncie J(,ie ; not yet. You
might as well go home and go to
practicing law ; the people want none
of your upper ease Democracy. They
have seen enough ot it in your Mem
phis muddle, and the State don't care
to be ripped up by any such tactics.

was noticed dangling its golden links Crab Apple and Chanmasrne Cider. Crescent Brewing Co..s Wlvfrom L. C. Atkins' watch pocket. --
i ' ' -o..it x n ..

uuieuriueu export ueer. uive us a call. BRANDON; & v BARKSBALELater it was ascertained that he had
been to Clarksville and made him- - S. BAER & CO.lf a present of a nice gold watch. Sign of the Big Black Bear.
Mr. Atkins is not like the darkey
who once wore a conspicuous chain.THE TAX ON SILVER 0R2S. Printers and Publishers,Hello Jim," said another darkey,

what time o' day is it." "Dunno- - G B. WILSON & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

sir." "How come you don't." when
It may be observed that every con-

cession to silver coming from the
gold advocates confines the govern-
ment purcliH.se of silver to the pro-
duct of the IT. S. alone. While this

Ola-rks-ville- , : : Tennessee.I see you is wearing a watch In yer
pocket ? "Look here, Pete, de wise
man say, he do, dat we must not go

Sash, Blinds, iJoors, Flooring Ceiling
Life is Too aSfiort ro Frite the Old Way!"

and all kinds of ttuilding Material.

'cording to outside signs ; if you see
a halter hanging outer my tnouf,
would you think I had swallowed
a mule ? No Pete,, no, dat won't
do all de time. Many a gentleman
wars a chain what ain't got no watch,'"

L. W.
Port Royal, April 21, 1890.

PUBLIC SALE

is a concession oifered as a compro-
mise, it is nevertheless a policy de-
structive to large Western enterprises
and agricultural prosperity. Free
trade in silver ores stimulated groat
enterprise in the establishment of
flourishing silver refineries in Kansas,
Missouri and other Western States.
In addition to the home product,
large quantititw of silver ore were
imported from Mexico to be worked
by these refineries, and the Mexicans
in turn bought their corn, flour, etc.

of Dot less than 240 lots, each GOxUO feet, lu
the heart of the City of Fort Smith, on May
1, 1890. IGALIGRAPHThese Lots are a part of the Military IU nor- -

Yfttlon donated the City of Foil Hmlth for
CONTRACTORS MID BUILDERS.

Will furnish plans and specifications when
required.

the benefit of its sahools.
They have sewers, gas, water and street car

"After a varied experience with
mauy cathartic remedies, I
am convinced that Ayer'g Pill's give
the most satisfactory 'results. I rely
exclusively on those pills for the cure
of liver and stomach eomnlaints

facilities, and will be sold at auntlon for
cash, each lot separately. Arrangements
have been made by which any purchaser ai
this sale can borrow ball the price paid forJno. 11. Bell, Sr., Abilene, Texas.

rr

r r ,

from the Western farmers, and for
the time the West prospered as no any lots from the School Board at 8 per cent.

Interest. Look at Fort Smith on the map.section ever did. Immigration CLARKSVILLE DISTRICT. and for maps and further particulars address
poured in from every quarter and mo

CHAM HER OF COMMERCE, or
DANIEL FAKER, Mayor

apr!5,d to mayl Fort Smith. Ark.
the development was wonderful
The government, through the gold
Influence, levied a tax on silver ore,
and Mesico, in retaliation, placed a
duty on corn, etc. and Western farm

Third Bound Quarterly Meeting.

Ashland City, at Walton's, April 12,
18.

Palmyra, at Palmyra, April lit, 20.
Clarksville, April 27.
Pleasant View and Mallory'g, at

Pleasant View, May 8, 4.
lied River, at Wartrace May 10, 11.
Hpringfleld, May 17, 18.
Cedar Hill, at Turnersville, May 24,

ers found a slim market for their FASTEST AND BEST.Barber Bhop Opposita tenia Ulchel'a.

We are now receiving lull BujilieH ot

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite fffi&TC&l

which we cat deliver durintr (September at Summer pricei. W will
be pleased to receive your order.

in Clarks- -The best appointed shop
work guaranteed.vine, first-clas-s

Shave 10 eta., shampoo 2-- hair cut
25, hot or cold bath, 15. Although we
have reduced our prices we will drive

Adams, at Salem,Rndlersvllle and
May 31, June 1.

large corn yield of '89. The McKin-Ie- y

bill proposes to break up these
Western industries and interchanga
of trade entirely by increasing the
tax on silver ores and drive Mexico

to Europe to hunt a market for her
silver, giving England cheaper silver
from Mexico to buy India wheat
with than, she can obtain in the

as Rood work as before. aprl7,l wdAsbury, at Grant's, June 7, 8.
New Providence and Bethel,

Chsaps5tF"-"-c- - Machine on tho Market.
For circulant and other infornuttoii apply at the 0(T to

at For Kent.
A bricked wellinif. nine rooms and

neuiei, June ii, ii.
AntkKih, at Chapel Hill, June 21, 22.

W. R. Peeblks. HP garden, on Madison street.


